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for tlip repayment of the same shall be so fixed that not more
tliaii five tlioiis;in(l doUars of siicli )ii'iiic!j>;il inniie\ s'lailfall

due in any one year. Ail sum or siim-^ (>l'in>n"y hormwed
Appiicitiuu 01' iniclcr tlie aut'ioriM' of tliis aet s!i:ill he applied oy the Ixiard
mout-y. , . . . . ,,> ' •

.

,

ol supervisors or their sucees'^ors in oflii'. ,
joy the use and

benefit of said county. (Mt'n'r in the ei* <:>hin, |iurc!ia<c or

improveiiieiit of public buildings in and (or said couiilv, or

for siieli othi'r county purposes as saitl board of snpci-i-ors

pi-rigs of revL-may from time to time think experiieit. Th«-> said hoard of
°"'''* supervisors, or their successors in office, arc hcrc'^y am or-

ized to pledjre the revenue accriiins to said county to secure
the re|)ayment of any sum or sums of moiiey so boiroued as

aforesaid, and the interest thereof.

5 2. The board of supervisors of said county, or their
Assessment of >

. „ ,

'
.

,
,

• '

tax to pay iutui- successors lu ofhce, are iu'reby authorized and requiied to
*^

1^'^y 3nd collect a special tax upon al! the taxable pi'0]ierty

ill the county of Coolc, sufficient to pay the accruing inteiest,

annually or semi-annually, on any sum or sums thc\ may
have borrowed under the authority of this act, and to rept^y

the principal when and as it may become due, at such rate,

not exceeding {\ve t.hoiisand dollars in any one year, as tliey

may think proper. Said taxes shall be levied and collected

at the same time and in the same manner that other county
taxes are levied and collected; and when collected sliall be

a])plied by said bi-ard of supervisors, or their successors in

otfice, to the payment of the interest and the repayment of

the principal of the money boriowcd under the authoiity of

this act, and \o no other use or purpose whatsoever, until

the whole of the money so borrowed is paid uo in fulh And
the j)ersons loaning money to said count y as aforesaid are

to be in no way responsible for the faithful appJiculiun or

use of the money thus borrowed.
This act sliall take effect and be in force from aiu' after

its passage.

Approvkd June 15, 1852.

Mode of assess-

to force June 15, AN ACT to amend an act entitled '-An act to incorporate the Chicago Ciij
~' Hydraulic company."'

Be it enacted hy the people nj the State of It/inois, repre-

sented in the General Jissembli/^ That the commissioners

''rioUi monSiiamed in "An act to incorporate the Chicago City Hy-
draulic company," approved February 15, 1851, and their

successors in otfice, be and they are hereby autlionzod and

empowered to loan, fi'om time to time, a« they shall dt em
expedient, in addition to the sum named in the said act, the
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sum of one luindrod and fifty (lionsand dollars, in the same
maiintT and niion t'u- saniu tt'rms, conditions, guarantees
and s,-eiiiities n;mied \n liie said act; and this act to be an
ameiidn.eiit to am! foiin a part of liie said act to incoiporate
the C licago City Hydraulic company Ik rein nipntion d :

Pr H'n/c'i/, that no higher rale nf interest tl an seven p e r ir^^'so-

centmn per annum shall be paid for any such loan made by
aulh )rity of this act.

Ai'fRovh.D June l5, 1852.

AN ACT to establish nine congressional districts, and to prov:de for them foroo Aa-ns*
ei.-c.on Of represeii.aL.ves lo Ihe conp-ess of the United States, under tlie ';•-', 1S03."
census of .he year one thousand e;^rht hundred and fifty.

SECTION 1. Be if enac/cd h>y the jieoj^Ie of the Slate of
Il/ui.is, represoded ui t/,e Ge)ierat\dssemh/i/, That for
the purpose of electing nine representatives to the house of

pi^t,,,,,^, ^^^^^
representatives of the congress of the United States, to ^'^'^

\vinn:i number the state of Illinois is entitled under the cen-
sus taken by the authority of the govei nment of the United
States for tlie year one thousand eight hundred and fiftv, the
following districts shad be and are'hereby established, to be
styled and kuown as districts numbered first, second, third,
fourtli, fifth, sixtii, seventh, eighth, and ninth.

§ i. Tue fiiNt district shall be composed of the counties First distrkt.

of l.ake, McH.^nry, Boone, Winnebago, Stephenson, Jo
Da\ less, Carroll and Ogle.

§ ^- The second dist.ict, of the counties of Cook, Du second district.

Page, Kane, De kaib, Lee, Wuiteside and Rock Island

§ 4. The third district, of the counties of Will, Kendall, '^'"'"'^^''*'"'=*-

Grundy, La Salle, Putnam, Bureau, Livingston, Iroquois,
Vermilion, Champaign, iNIcLean and De Witt.

§ 5. The fourth district, of the counties of Fulton, Pe - ^'""'th disixict.

oria, Knox, Henry, Stark, Warren, Mercer, Marsliall,
Woodford, Mason and Tazewell.

§ G. The fifth district, of the counties of Adams, Pike, Fiftii district.

Cuiioun, Brown, Schuyler, McDonough, Hancock and
Heiii erson.

§ 7. The sixth district, of the counties of Moigan, Scott, -^'•'^ti^ '"strict.

San.;amo!i, lALacoupin, Greene, Montgoiaery, Ciristian,
Sacihy, Cass, Menard and Jersey.

§ 8. The seventh district, of the counties of Logan, soventhdistrjcw

M icon, Piatt, Moultrie, Coles, Edgar, Clark, Cumberland,
EJiughaui, Jasper, Clay, Crawford, Lawrence, Richland
ana Fayette.

^^ 9. The eighth district, of tiie counties of Randolph, ^'-^"^ 'J's*'^°»-

Mo.irce, St. Clair, Maiison, Bond, Clinton, Wa^iiingtun,
Jeffjr£on and Mai ion.




